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Bardon Hill 
Newsletter 

Your Local Team 

What matters to you  

Priority 1: Drug Use/Supply  

 

You said, We did. ✅  

 

From information provided by members of the public, officers have forced entry into a premises in Ibstock and have 
discovered a large scale cannabis grow.  

 

One male in custody and approximately 300 plants seized.  

 

If you notice something suspicious report it!  

Is there a premises on your street that never opens their curtains?  

Can you smell cannabis?  

Let us know, we will look into it.  

 

 

Sergeant Cat Fletcher 

PC Scarlett Wright 

PC Rich Willett 

PC Luke Jones 

PCSO Mike Walker 

PCSO Ed Fowkes 

PCSO Amiee Carney 

PCSO Emma Ramsey 
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Neighbourhood Link 

Neighbourhood Link community messaging service 

 

Neighbourhood Link is a community messaging service from Leicestershire Police that provides news and 
information about policing activity or initiatives, crime prevention advice as well as major incidents 
affecting your area. 

 

Through this service you can receive messages from your local Neighbourhood Policing Team, local police 
or, in the event of a major incident or event affecting the whole of Leicestershire, from a partnership of 
agencies known as the Local Resilience Forum (LRF). 

 

In order to receive messages you will need to register your details. This information will enable us to send 
you messages relevant to the areas you live and work. Anyone can register, whether you live, work or trav-
el into Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland. Registration is free and simple to follow. 

 

Once you have registered you will receive messages via email unless you have specified otherwise. On 
some occasions it may be appropriate for messages to be sent via text messages or voicemail. 

 

•Sign up to Neighbourhood Link         https://www.neighbourhoodlink.co.uk/ 

 

•If you are already registered you can amend your details 

 

•Request a reminder if you have forgotten your username or password 

 

•You can unsubscribe from the service at any time 

 

 

Neighbourhood Link is not able to receive messages and you should not use it to contact the police. In an 
emergency always dial 999. An emergency is when a crime is happening, someone suspected of a crime is 
nearby, someone is injured, being threatened or in danger. 

 

If you wish to contact Leicestershire Police in other circumstances, for example to speak to local police or 
seek advice on police matters, you can call us by dialling 101 on your telephone. 

 

https://www.neighbourhoodlink.co.uk/ 

https://www.neighbourhoodlink.co.uk/


 

Community engagements 

ASB Reports 

Crime Figures 

Follow the link provided for crime updates and figures in your area… 

 

https://www.police.uk/pu/your-area/leicestershire-police/bardon-hill/?tab=Overview 

06/11/2023 Time TBC Youth Group Whitwick St Johns 

18/11/2023 10:00 - 11:00 Donnington Le Heath Manor House 

28/11/2023 11:00-12:00 Whitwick council offices  

23/11/2023 18:00 - 19:00 Ibstock CO OP 

29/11/2023 10:00 - 11:00 Ibstock Sunnyside garden  centre 

11/11/2023 10:00 - 11:00 Ibstock Baptist church 

Percival Way, Hugglescote - Neighbour Issues  

Hugglescote Train Line - Off-Road Bikes 

Miners Welfare, Bistock - Youth Relates ASB 

Bradgate Drive, Greenhill Estate - Neighbour Issues  

Greenhill Estate - Off-Road Bikes 

Oakham Drive, Agar Nook - Youth relates ASB 

The Melrose Estate, Thringstone - Off-Road Bikes 

Loughborough Road, Thringstone - Youth relates ASB 

Booth Road, Thringstone - Youth relates ASB 


